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THE: MESSAGE,

'Mr. Harrison Sends His Annual Mcs

JTr Tjagjio Congress.r
LATE ELECTION TREATED.

AVIiat Msy lie It HIT els-H- ow We (stand
Willi Foreign Powers U'ork of

the Tremnry ami Oilier

fctectlmis,
Ktc.

"Washington, Dec. 0. Iloth houses of
congresH were presented with tlio pres-
ident's mcMftffo on assembling to-da-

As will be seen it Is duvotcd, In addition
to tho usual review of" oxecutivo work,
to a consideration of tho effect of the
changed political conditions on tlio coin-mcrcl- al

and financial business of tho
country. Tho tncssagu as read Is us
follows:
To the Senate and House of Iteprcsentattv es:

la submitting my annual tncssago to confess,
I hsvo great satisfaction In bclnir nbla to say
that the gesoral condition affecting tho

and Industrial Interests ot tho United
Ststes are la the hlghost dogreo favorable. In
comparison ot tho existing conditions with
theso ot tho most favorablo period In the his-
tory ot the country will, I bollnvc, show that so
tilth a degree ot prosperity and so general n
diffusion ot the comforts of llfo were never bo

i fore enjoyed by our people.
The total wealth ot tho country In 1800 was

i f16,IW,6I,0b la 1990 It amounts to lO.'.OIO.UW,.
ooo, an Increase of :83 per cent

Tho total mlleago ot railways In the United
States In I860 was tOfiSS. In IBW it was lr,74l.
on mcreaso ot 188 per cent anil It Is cstlmatod
thero will be about 4,00 miles of track added
by tho close of tbo jear of ItOi Tho ofllclal
roturns ot tho olorcnth census and tboso of tho

Menth census for scvcnty-riv- loading cities
tbo basis for the following comparisons:

an ibw me capital invested in manufacturing
ratl,'ttR07Ji In ISO) tbo capital Invested

In manutiiclurlrm wns 12,X),7AMt la 1880
tho number of employes was 1,301,348. In 1890
the number of employes was S,'.?!, 134. In lew
tho wages earned went JiOI,Dfll,778. In IB9J tbo
vngc earned wcro tl,tr.'l,l70,l.ll. In 1880 tho
valuo of tho product was I:71l.fi70, W9 In 1890

'the voluo of tlio product was f l,8TO,!!3J,83r.
TliiToncer hat been n tlmo In our history

when work w.w so nhundtiiit or when wages
were so high, w bother measured by tho cur-
rency In which they nru paid, or by their power
to supply the necessaries and comforts of Ufa
It Is trim tlmt tbo inirkrt prices of cotton
und whrnt have born low. It Is ono of tho
utifnsoniblo Incident of agriculture that tbo
farmer cannot ptoJuio Uk)ii orders I Io limit
sow and reap In Ignorance of tho aggregate pro- -

auction of tlio jear, and is peculiarly subject to
tbo depreciation which follows over production.

Mint while tbo facts 1 havo stated nro truo ns to
tho crops I have mentioned, tho general urcr-ag- e

of prices his been such ns to glvo to agri-
culture u fair pirtlclpitlon In tbo general pros-
perity. Tho valuo of our total farm products
bus Increased from fl.nAlOhUO) In 180) to

lu lew. ns estimated by statisticians,
tin Incri'iiHii of '.VJ0 er cent Hid number of
hog Jjntury I, I8JI, was ol.r.a.iol and their
iiiluuJ-.'IO.IO'.y.- On January 1, 1).', tho num-
ber was 5.'.S9Sll9 and tho valuo t'.'II.P 1,41a. On
Juniiur I. 1191, thu number of cnttlo was 30,- -
nrywtand tho value tr.ll,IS7,tWS On January
1, S3! tho number was 3r,roi,'JTO and tbo value

bru.?li,15Tx
If any uro discontented with their state

t herei If any belleru tint tbu wages or
t rrlcts, tho roturns for honest toll, nro Inade-

quate, thoy should not fall to remember
that thcro Is no other country In tho world
where Iho condition lint seem to them hard,

'would not bo accepted as highly prosperous.
ILellcia tlmt tho protective system which

now forsomathlng Ilka thirty years has pre- -

vailed In our legislation has been n mighty In- -

strument for thu duvelopmont of our national
wealth and a most powerful agency In protect- -

ling tho homes ot our worklngraon from tho In-
vasion of wont I havofcltu most solicitous
Interest to prcsorvo to our working people
rates of wuges that would not only glvo dally
tiread, but supply a comfortable margin for
thoso homo attractions und family com-
forts and enjoyments wlthont which life
Is neither hopuful nor sweot They aro Amer-
ican cltlrcns a part of tho great people for, whom our constitution and government were

i framed and Instituted-an- d It cannot bo n
of that constitution to so legislate ns

to prcscrvo In their homos tho comfort, Inde-
pendence, loyalty and sonso of Interest In the
go eminent which aro essential to good citi-
zenship and which will bring them, ns In 1881,
to the defenso of tbo flag when It Is assailed.

It Is not my purpose to renew hore tho argu-
ment In favor of a protccttvo tariff The result
of the recent oloctton must bo accepted ns hav-
ing Introduced a now policy. Wo must assume
that tho present tariff, constructed upon the
Hoes ot protection. Is to bo rcpeolcd und that
there Is to bo cubstltutcd for It a tariff law
constructed solely with refcrenco to rcveuuo;
that no duty 1 to bo higher bocauso tbo

will keep open on American mill
or keep up tho wagos of an American work-
man, but that In every case such a rate of duty
Is to bo Imposed as will bring tho treasury
of the United States the largest roturns of
revenue. Tho epntentlon has not been botweon
schedules, but between principles nnd It would
bo offensive to suggest that tho prevailing party
will not carry Into legislation tho principles

by It nnd tho pledges given to the peo-
ple. Tho tariff bills passed by the house of

ireprescntotlves of tbo last session were. I sup-
posed, oven In tho opinion of their promoters,
Inadequate and Justified only by tho fact that
tho scriato and houso of representatives wcro
not la accord and that a general revision couldj not, therefore, bo undertaken.

I recommend that tho wholu subject of tariff
-- revls!on bo left to tho Incoming congress. It Is

a matter of regret that this work must bo
for at least threo months, for tho threat

of great tariff changes Introduces so much un--
certainty that nn amount not oaslly cstlmatcd.ot
business Inaction nnd of diminished production,
will necessarily result It Is possible also thatthis uncertainty may result In decreased rovo- -
nues from customs duties. for our merchants will

t make cautious orders for foreign goods In view
of the prospect of tariff reductions and tho

as to when It will tuko effeot
Tbosu who have advocated a protective tariffcan well afford to havo tholr disastrous fore-

casts of a chango of polloy disappointed. If a
system of customs duties can bo framed thatwill set tho idlo wheels and tooms of Kuropo la
motion and crowd our warehouses with foreign
made goods and at tho same tlmo keep our mills
busy; that will glvo us nn Increased parttclpa.
tlou In "tho inarkots of tho world" of a greater
valuo than tbo home market that wosurrendori
4hat will Rive Increased work to foreign work-tne- n

upon products to bo consumed by our veo
pis without diminishing tho amount of work to
do oono ucroi mm win onablo tho American

.manufacturer to pay to his workmen from W to
10b per cent moro In wages than Is paid n the
foreign mill nnd yet to compete In our mar-
kets anC In forolgn markets with theforjlgn producer; that will further reduce
tho cost of articles of wear nnd food without
reducing tho wages of thoso who produce them'
that can bo celebrated, after Its effects have
been realized, us Its expectation has been In
Europe, as well us la Anwlcan ih.es, tno au-
thors and promoters of It will bo entitled to the
highest prulso. Wo havo had In our history
soveral experiences of tho contrasted effects of
a revenue und of a protective turlff;but this
generation has not felt mom and the expert-enc- o

of ono generation Is not highly Instructive
to tne cut Tho friends ot tho protective sys-
tem with undiminished conlldenro In the prln- -

clples they havo advocated, will await tho re-

sults ot the new experiment,
alio stulncd and too often disturbed relations

-- existing between tho employes and employers
In our great manufacturing establishments
have not been favorablo to a consideration by
tho n ago oarher of tho effect upon wayes of tho
protective Nystcm.

The fact that his wages wcro tho highest
paid In tho like ceilings of the world and that a
inalntununco of This rate of wages la tho ab--

iJK'ucu of protestlM duties upon tho product of

UlW ,

,'t

his labor, was Impossible, were obscured by
the passion evoksd by these contests. Ho may
now be ablo to review tho question In the light
of his personal rxpvrlcnco under tho operation
of a tariff for rovenuo only. If tlntcspcrlcnco
shall demonstrate that proscjit rates of wages
ore thereby maintained or Increased, either ab-
solutely or In their purchasing power and that
tho aggregato lolumo of work to bodono In this
country Is Increased or even maintained; that
thero aro moro or as many dns' work In a year
at as good or bettirr waxes for tho American
workman as has been tho enso under tbo pro-
tective nvstem every ono will rejoice. A gen-or-

process of wage rod uc Hon cannot bo con-
templated by any patrlotlo citizen without tho
gravest approhenslon. It may bo. Indeed, I
bullovo li, posslblo for tho American
manufacturer to compoto success! ullv with his
forolgn rival In many branches of production
without tho defenso of nrotectlvo diit'es. If thu
pay rolls aro equalltcd but tho conflict that
stands between thu nrpduccr and that result
and tho distress ot tho people, when It Is at-
tained, nro not pleasant to contemplate. Tbo
socloty of tho unemployed, now holding Its fre-
quent nnd threatening In the ntreuts of
foreign cities, should not bo allowed Io arqulro
nn American domicile- -

Itrlutlnn With VnreXffn rowers.
Our relations with other nations aro now un-

disturbed by nny serious controversy Tho
complicated and threatening differences with
Germany and Ilngl.ind relating to S.imo.in
affairs, with Kngland In relation to tho seal
fisheries In tho Hearing sea nnd with Chill
growing out of tho llaltlmore affair havo been
adjusted.

Thero havo been negotiated and concluded
under section 3 of tho tariff law commercial
agreements relating to rcclprooit trade with
tho lollowlng countries: Hrnzll, Oomlnlrnn
republic, Spain for Cuba and Pnorto Itlco,
Guatemala, Salvador, the German empire,
Orent Ilrltaln for certain West Indian colonics
and Hrltlsh Qulana, Nicaragua, Honduras and
Austria-Hungar-

Of these, thoso with Guatemala, Salvador,
tho German empire, Great Ilrltaln, Nicaragua,
Honduras and Austria. Hungary hsvo been con-
cluded slnco my Inst annual message. Under
thoso trade arrangements, a free favored ad-
mission lias been secured In every case for an
Important list of Amcrlcnn products. Especial
caro has been taken to soenre msrkets for farm
products In order to relievo that grrnt under
tying industry or tbo depression which the lack
of nn adequate foreign mnrkot for our surplus
often brings. An opening has also been mndo
for mnnuficturod products that will undoubt-
edly, If this policy Is maintained, greatly nug-me-

our export trado. The full benefits of
theso arrangements cannot be roallzad Instant-
ly.

Tho following statistics show the lncreaso In
our trado with tho countries with which wo
have reciprocal tr.idn agreements from thodato
whon such ngrocmc tits went Into effect up to
September no, ISO:, tho increase being In some
almost wholly and In others In an Important o

the result of theso agreements:
Tho domestic exports to Germany, Austria

and Hungary havo Incrcwsod In valuo from
to t57,093trtl, nn lncreaso of fl0,3l9,.

304 With American countries our
havo Increased from ifll,10),'iO to

M,0I3,!MK nnlucroasoof 110,118,111 or '.'J 07 per
cent Tho total lncreaso In tho valuo of exports
to all tho countries with which wo havo reci-
procity agreements has boon Tills
lncreaso Is chlolly In whoat, Hour, meat and
dairy products, nnd manufaturrs of Iron and
steel and lumber. Thorn has been a large: ln-
creaso In tho valuo of Imports from alt thsa
countries slnco tbo commercial agreements
wont Into effeat nmountlng to C7J.23I K but It
has been entirely In Imports from tho American
countries, consisting mostly of sugnr, coffee,
India rubber ami crude drugs. Tho alarmed
attention of our r.uropo.in competitors for tho
South Amorlran market lias been attracted to
this now Amcrlcnn policy and to our acquisi-
tion and their loss of South American trade

TUB AlTAirt WITH CHILI.
Congress at tho last session was advised of

the progress of tho threatening differences
with tho ropubllo of Chill. It gives me now great
gratification to report that tho Chilian goern-ment- .

In a most friendly and honnrtblo spirit,
has tendered nnd paid as an Indemnity to
tho families of tho sailors of tho It tltlmoro who
wcro killed nnd to tho who wcro injured In
tho outbreak In tho city of Valpir.ilso tho sum
of 175,000. This has been accepted, not only ns
an Indemnity for u wronj done, but ns a most
gratifying cvldonco that tho govsrnment of
Chill rightly appreciates the disposition of this
government to not Inn spirit of absolute fair-
ness nnd friendliness lu our Intercourse with
that brave people A further and conclusive
cvldonco of tho mutual respect and conildonco
now existing Is furnlshol by tho fact that a
convention submitting to arbitration tho mu-
tual claims ot tho cltlzons of the respcctUo
governments has beoa agreoJ upon. Soma of
these claims have boon pending for many years
and havo been tbo occasion of muchunsttU-factor- y

diplomatic correspondence.
OTnElt FOIIKK1N MATTKnS

Our rotations with Hawaii havo been suoh as
to attract an Incrrased Interest and must con-
tinue to do so, I deem It of gro.tt Impsrtanco that
the projected Hubmarlno cable, a survey for
which ljas been made, should bo promoted both
for nut al and commercial uses we should havo
quick communication. Wo should before havo
availed oursolvcs of tho concession, made m nv
years ago to this government for a harbor and
naval station at I'enrl river. Many evidences
of the friendliness of tbu Hnwatan government
have been given In tho past und It Is gratifying
to believe that tbo advantage und necessity of
a continuance of very close relations Is appre-
ciated.

Tho friendly act of this government In ex.
pressing to tho government of Italy Its repro-
bation nnd abhorrenco ot the lynching ot Ital-
ian subject In Now Orleans by the payment ot
IS5.000 fruncs, or tl'l.mw, was accepto I br tho
king ot Italy with every manifestation of grate-
ful appreciation, and the Incident has been
highly promotlvo of mutual respect and good
will.

In consequence ot tho action of the Trench
government In proclaiming a protectorate over
certain tribal districts of the west coast ot
Africa, eastward of tho San Pedro river,
I have felt constrained to make protest
against this encroachment upon tho territory
of a republic which was foundod by cltlzons ot
the United States and toward which this coun-
try has for many years held tho Intlmtto rela-
tion ot a friendly counsel.

Tho recent disturbances of the public pence
by lawless foreign marauders on the Mexican
frontier havo afforded tho government an op-
portunity to testify Its good will ton nrd Mexico
ami Its earnest purposo to fulfill Us obligations
of International friendship by pursuing and dis-
persing tho ovfl doers. Tho work ot relocating
tbo boundary of tho treaty of Guadalupo Hi-
dalgo westward from Kl Paso Is progressing
favorably.

THE MONKTAHV CONrtCItENCK.
Congress has already been adWscd that the

Invitations of tho government for tho assemb-
ling of un Internationa monetary confcrcnco to
constdor tho question of an enlarged Issue rJ
slUerwas accepted by tho nations to whlcfi
they were Issued. Tho conference assembled
at Ilrussols on the S2nd of November, and has
entered upon the consideration of this great
question. I have not doubted, and havo taken
occasion to express that belief, as well In the
Invitations Issued for this conference, ns In my
public messages, that tbo free coinage ot silver
upon an agricd International latlo would great-
ly promoto tha Intorvsts of our peoplo nnd
equally those ot otbor nations. It Is too early
to predict what rosults may bo accomplished by
tho conference. It uny temporary check or do-la- y

Intervenes, I bellevo that vory soon com-
mercial conditions will compel tho now reluct-
ant governments to unlto with us In this movo-me-

to secure tbo enlargement of tho volumo
ot money needod for tho transaction of tho
business of the world.

KxeeutlVe Drpitrtmuiits.
TUB THRASUltr.

Tho report of tho secretary of tho treasury
will attract special Interest In view of tho many
misleading statements us havo been mado as to
tho Htuto of public rovenuos. Threo preliminary
tacts should not only be stated but emphasized
teforu looking Into details: I'irst, that tho
public debt has been reouco 1 since March, 1?S9,

,l0, uwl ,uo anul Intcrost chargos
Cii,wi,id0, second, that thero havo been paid
out for pensions during this administration on
u.p.'.J,.cmber ' '"' 5t3J.RtJI.lTS.TU. an excess
ofIIMiVUWlo.)oertho sum expended during
tho period from March t, 18si, to March I, W)
and third, that under tho exUlnj Uilff up to

December I about t9000,000 of revenue, which
would havo been collected upon Imported sugars
If tho duty had bocn maintained, has gono Into
thopockots of tho people and not Into tho pub-
lic trmsury, as befora, If thorn are any who
still think thit tho surplus should have been
kept out ot circulation by hoarding It In tho
treasury, or depositing It In banks with-
out Interests wbllo tho government con-
tinued to par tho very banks Interest,
upon tho bonds deposlt"d as security for tho
doposlts, or who think that tho extended pir-slo- n

legislation wa a public robbery, or that
tho duty on sug.irshould havo been m ilntnlned,
I am content to le.no tbo nrgument whore It
now rests, while wo wait tosoo whether theso
criticisms will tako thu form of legislation

Thu rutcnucs of tbn llscal year ending Juno
3.1, I'D-.'-

, from nil sources, woro Jli.sm.'.'OliJ,
und the expenditures for nil purposes were
fll5V3,HMfit, IohIiua bilancoof jll.'JII 153 CO

There was pUd during tho vcar upon tho
Thostirpliislnthotreisury

and tho I) ink redemption fund, pasted by tho
act of July II, 180, to tho general fund, fur-
nished lu Wrga pirt, tho cash uv.Mlthto and
used for tho ptytnents mido upon tl u publlo
debt. Compared will tho jotr ISJI, our re-
ceipts from customs duties felt off JI.'.O'JO.'.'ll.us,
whllo our receipts from Intern il revenue in.
crtnscd 8,'.'8I,))M.IJ letting thu nut lust of
rutcnuo from tboso prlnclpil sources 11,711,-U7.9- V

Thu net loss of rovenuo from nil sources
wns

Tlio revenue!, estimated nnd nctutl, for tho
year ending Juno :, 183.1, aro placod by tho
secretary nt 8I0I, "30,1.1; II, nnd tho expendi-
tures at (l)l,33!,SS0 4l, Btuwlnj a surplus of
receipts over expenditures of ('.Mm, o ) The
cash balance In thu trcasurv rtt the end of tho
llscnl year, It Is estlm ited, will b j ri),V)!, r.(U
So turns thoso nro biscd on tsllmites
of receipts and expenditures for tho rom lining
months of tlis current llsctl year thcro aro
not only tho usual elements of uncert ilnty but
somo nJilcit elements Now revenue leglslntlou,
or even th j nxpcotntlonot It, m-- seriously re-
duce tho publlo rovenuos during tho period of
uncert ilnly nnd during ths press of business
adjustment to tho now con lltlons when they
become known. Hut the secretary has very
wisely refrained from guessing as to tho effect
of posslblo dunces In sur revenue U mi. .since
tbo bcoikj of tboso changes and tho of their
taking effect cannot In nny degree bo forecast
or foretold by him. His estimates must bu
based upon oxlstln? laws an I upon - continu-
ance of existing baslnosscandltions. except so
far as theso conditions may bo affected by
causes other th in new legislation.

Tho estlm ited receipts for tho fiscal year
Juno.K), I8V), nro SI9J,lil,3JJ3.1. nnd tho estl.
nntul appropriations tl57,'.,0l.81n.33, leaving an
estimated surplus of receipts over tho ex-
penditures of ::.,lrrDlnoi This doos not In-
clude unv p ivincnt to tho Hlnklng fund. In tho
recommendation of tho secret iry that thu Hlnk-
lng fund law bo ropenlod I concur Tho re-
demption of bonds slnco tho pass ige of thu law
to Juno 3), 18Ji, lus already exeeedu I the re-
quirements by thu HUtn of 0),nlO,08I.O The
retirement of bonds In the future before ma-
turity should bo n matter of convenience, not of
compulsion. Wo should not'collcct revenue for
tint purposo. but only use any cvsinl surplui
To tho htl.incoof 43',80j,0ll.05 of receipts over
expenditures for tbo year 1801 should 1m added
tho estimated surplus at tho begin-
ning of thu year, .),UK,377 03. and from this
aggrcgito there must bo deducted, us stated by
tho secretin-- , nbout ll OW.0OJ of estimated

appropriations.
Tlio public confidence in tho purpo-t- and abil-

ity of tho government to maintain tbn pirlty of
all our money Issues, whether coin or piper,
must remain unshaken. Tho demand for gold
In llurupo and the consequent calls upon tis
arc In a considerable degree the result of thu
efforts of somo of tho Kuropean governmouts
to lncreaso their gold reserves, nnd thoso ef-
forts should be mot by appropriations upon our
pirt Thu conditions that havo ere ited this
drain of tho treasury gold are In an important
degrco political and not commercial. In view
of i ho fact that a general revision of our rev-
enue laws In thu near future seems to bo
probablo It would bo better that any changes
should bo a part ot that revision rather than of
a temporary nature.

During tho last tlscal vear the secretary pur-
chased under tho net of July II. !, M,3XV,7I8
ounces of sliver und Issued In piyment thereof

M,I0J,G08 In notes. Tho totul purchases slnco
the passago of tha net have been lSUTH.yni
ounces nnd tho agsrcratn of notes Issued,
JII0,78I,TOJ. Tlio average prlco paid for
silver during tho jear was l'l cents per
ounce, tbo highest prlco being Jl.o-2- f

July 1, 18JI. ami tbu loivost 70.91 Mirch SI, ItJi
In vlow of tbo fact that the monetary confer-
ence Is now sitting nnd that no conclusion has
ns yot been reached I w Ithhold uny recommen-
dation upon this subject

tub wau orricK.
Tho report of iho secretary of wnr brlugs

again to tho attention of congress somo Impor-
tant suggstlons ns to tho reorganization of
tbu Infantry nn I artillery arms of ths service,
which his predecessors havo boforo urged that
they bo pressed. Our urmy Is small but Its or-
ganization should all tho mora bo put upon tho
mostupprovod modern basis. Thci conditions
upon what wo havo o tiled tho "frontier" havo
heretofore required tho maintenance ot many
small posts, bur now tho policy of concentra-
tion Is obviously the right one. Tho now pasts
should havo tho proper stragotlo relations to
tho only "frontiers" wo now have, thoso of tho
seacoast and of tho northern part of our south-
ern boundary. I do not think that any quostlon
of advuntue In loctllttcs, or states, should

tho location of the new posts Tho
organization and culargomant of tho bureau of
military Information which the secretarr Ins
effected Is a work tho usefulness of which will
beromn cv ery year moro app trcnt Tho work of
bull ling heavy guns and tho construction of
coast defonsen his lxcn well begun und should
bo carried on without chock.

JUsTlCK.
The report of the attorney-genera- l is

by luw submitted dlrcotly to congress,
but I cannot refrain from sayln; that bo
has conducted the Increasing work of
tho clop irtment of Justice with groat profes-
sional skill. Ho his In sevorul directions

from tho courts decisions making' In-

creased protection to tlio officers of thM United
Statos and bringing soma classes of crime that
escaped to punishment In tho tribunals of tho
United Statos, w hero thoy could be tried with
Impartiality.

Tho numerous applications for oxocutlro
clemency presented In behalf of persons con-
victed In tho United States courts and given
penitentiary Hentcuces havo called my atten-
tion to a fact rofcrrod to by the uttornoy-gen-ora- l

In his report, iiimely that a tlmo
nllowanco for (jood behavior for such
prisoners Is prescribed by tbo fcdoral
statutes only vvhero tho state In which tho pen-
itentiary Is located had mado nosueh provision.
Prisoners uro given the benefit of iho provi-
sions of tho state law regulating tho peniten-
tiary to which thoy may bo sent. Theso aro
various, some perhaps too liberal and somo per-
haps too Illiberal. Tbo result is u sentence for
Uvo years means ouo thing if tho prisoner Is
sent to ono statu for confinement and quite a
different thlmt If he Is sent to another. I

a uniform credit for good bohavlfl'bo
prcscrlbod by conjros.s.

I have beforo expressed my concurrsneo In
the recommend Ulon of the attorney-genera- l

that degrees of murder shall bo recognized In
tho federal nt Utiles, ns they are, I bullovo. In
all tho statos. Thoso grades aro founded on
correct distinctions In crlmo. Tho recog-
nition of them would eniblo tho courts
to exercise somo discretion In apportion-
ing punishment and would greatly rolloro
tho executive of what Is coming to bo a very
heavy burden the examination ot thoso coses
on application for commutation..

Tho aggregato ot claims pending In
tho court of claims Is enormous. Claims to
the amount of nearly IU,ojo,ojo for Injury to
persons claiming to bo loyal during tho war aro
now boforo that court for examination. When
to theso art added the Indian depredation
claims and tho French spoliation claims an ag-
gregato Is roaihed that Is Indeed startling. In
tlio defense of tlicto claims tho government Is
at a great dlsadvantige. Tho claimants have
preserved their evidence whereas tho govern-
ment has to sand ugents to rummago tho Held for
what thoy oan find. Thlsdlfllculty Is peculiar-
ly groat whore tbo faot Io be established Is the
disloyalty ot tho claimant during tho war. If
this groat throat against our rovonuu Is to havo
no other chuck It Is certain congress should sup-
ply tho department of Justlco with appropria-
tions sufficiently liberal to soours the best

legal talent In the defenso of these claims and
to pursuo Its vagt a search for evidence.

thu post orrfcn
Tho report of tho postmaster-genera-l shows

a most gratifying lncreaso and a most efficient
and progressive management of thu greut busi-
ness of that department Tho remarkablo

in rovenuos In tho ntimbor of post offices
and In the miles of mall Interchange furnishes
further evldenco of tho high stato of prosperity
which our peoplo aro enjovlng. Newofflccs
mean new hamlets, towns, routes mean tho
extension of our birder settlements, und In-
creased revenues mean active lommorco. Tho
pistmtstor-gcncra- l reviews Iho wholu period
of his administration of tho office mil brings
numuui ins siniisiics uown to tho month of
November list. Thu postal revenues hivu In-
creased durlni iho last yovr nearly t,U0.MH
The deficit for the vear ending Juno 3), le.'. Is
tHI,3ll less than tho dutlclenc of ths precel-Ingyoa-

Ihodcflcleniv of tlio present llsc.il
tear It Is estlm vied will list reduced to ilU.ttt,
which will not ouly be extinguished durlmj thu
next Use it vcar, but u surplus of nearly Sl.uw,.
W should there be. phown.

In theso calculations tho nvvm-nt- s tnhnmsdn
under thu contracts for ocean mall service
have not been Included. Tnero have been added
l,5i0 now m ill mutes during tho year with a
mileage of 8.801 miles, and the total number of
new miles of mall trips ndded durliu the year
Is nearly If.oOi.tKO. Tno number of miles of
mall Journeys added during thu last four years
Is about 70,oi),0). this addition bdlng .'I.ooi.uoj
of miles moro than (hero wcro in operation In
tho whole country In 1811

Tho number of post unices has beon Increased
by ",79J during Iho year, and durliu the past
four years and up to October 21 list, thi total
increase of tho number of unices has I een ti".ir-l- y

l,0. Tho number of free delivery
has been nearly doubled In the past four years
and thu number of money order ofllces mro
than doubled with that time. Kor threo years
onded Juno a), ISO), tho postage rovenuo
amounted to 119741.319, which was nn Increase
ofiJ'.'f.1.IX3 over the revenue for three years
ended June IW, 18 8, the incroise durinr the
1 ist threo years being moro th in thro-- and a half
times ns great as thu Increiso durlnr tho
three years elided June 31, lssH No such In-
crease as that shown for theso throo jears has
ever pruvlouslv appeared in tlio revenues of tho
department. Tho postmaster general has ex-
tended to the post oftlccs in ilia lirgc-- r cities
tho merit of promotion, introduccJ b my di-
rection, Into tho departments o, and It h is
resulted there, as In tho departments, In a largo
volumu of work, and th it better done.

liver slnco our m trine was driven
from the sea by tho rebel cruisers during the
wurof the rebellion, the United States has been
paying an enormous unntiil trlbtiV) to fuflgn
countries In thu ships of freight .ml pnsen,cr
moneys, our grain and tncits l.ivu taken
nt our own docks undo ir larsn Impirts there
laid down by forelu--n shipmasters. An Increas-
ing torrent of American travel to Huropo has
contributed n vast sum annually Io the divi-
dends of foreign hhlp owners. Tho bil.iuo of
trade shown by tbo boo :s of our
custom houses his been largely reduced
und In many years altogether extinguished
by ibis constant strain In tho year leJ.'
only I3 percent, of our Impirts wew brought
In American vessels. The foreign steamships
maintained bv our traffic uro tinny of them un
dcr contract with their respective governments
by which lu tlmo or war thsy will become a
pirt of their armed naval cstabllsnments.
Prolltlnir by our commerce in peace, they will
become tilt) most formidable destroyers of our
commerce in tlmo of war I felt uud have be-
fore expressed the feeling that this condition of
things was both Intolerable and dltgracnful. A
w bolesomo change of jwllcy and having so much
promise as It seems to me, was begun by the
law of March 3, lew. Under this law contracts
huvo been mado by tho (tostmaster-gcnera- l for
eleven mall routes Tho expenditure Involved
by 11ipo contracts for the next fUcal year ap-
proximated WlLPJaSJ. Asnnuof tho good re-

sults reached, sixteen American khtpt of un ag
greguto tonnagoof tuns, costing i7,two,0W,
havo Is on built or contracted to bo built lu
American ship yards.

Tho estimated tonnage of all steamships re-
quired under existing contracts Is lflr,80:, and
when the full ervlee rrqulred by tliesn con-
tracts Is established there wilt bo forty ono
mill steamers undr the American flag, with
tho probability of further necessary additions
lu tho Urszlllan and Aryentlno scrvlc. Tho
contracts recently let tor Trausitlautlu service
will result In tho construction of rive ships ot
10,1)00 ions each, costiug :0,'W).txi0 or Slv,'uu,XK.
nnd will add, with the Citv of Now York and
tho City of Paris, to which the treasury depart-
ment was authorized by leglslattou at the last
susslon to give American registry, seven of the
swiftest vessels upon the sea to o ir naval re-
serve. The contracts made with tho lines sail-
ing to Central and Soath American ports havo
Increased the frequency and shortened the time
of thu trips, added uow ports of call und sus
tallied some lines that otherwise would almost
certainly have been withdrawn Tho service to
Buenos Avn-- Is the llrst to tho Argentlno re-
public undor the American Hag Tho sorvlco to
South vmpton, Uoulogne and Antwerp is also
new, and Is to bo begun with the steamships City
of Now York und City of Paris in February next.
I earnostiy urge a cnntlnuatico of tbo policy In-

augurated by this legislation and that the ap-
propriations required to moot tho obligations
ot the government under tho contracts
may bo promptly mado so that tho lines
that have entered Into theso engagements
may not be embarrassed. We have had br
reason of connections with tho transconti-
nental railway ljues constructed through our
own territory somo advantages that we did not
possess on tho Atlantic Tlio construction of
the Canadian Pacltlo railway and the estab-
lishment undur large subventions from CanaiU
and Kngland ot fast steamship service from
Vancouver with Japan and O.llna seriously
threaten our shipping Interests In tho Pacific
This lino of English steamers received, as
stated by tho commissioner ot navigation, a
direct subsidy ot tlOJ.O 0 annually, or .'0,7&
per trip for thirteen voyagus. In addition to
somo further aid from the admiralty In connec-
tion with contracts by which the vessels may
bo used for naval purposes. The competing
American Pacltlo Mall lino, under the act of
March 3, 18J1, receives ouly tl,3i9 per round
trip. .

Efforts hare been making within the last
year, as I am Informed, to establish under
similar conditions, a lino between Vancouver
and some Australian port with a vlow of secur-
ing there a trado In which wo have had a large
Interest Tho commissioner of navigation
states tnat a very largo per cent ot our Imports
from Asia are now brought to us by Kngllsh
steamships and their connecting railways In
Canada With a vlow of promoting thin trade,
especially In tea, Canada has lmpoaed a dis-
criminating duty of 10 per cent on tea and cof-
fee brought Into the dominion from the United
States. If thls.uucqual contest between Amer-
ican lines without subsidy, or with diminished
sul sidles, and the Kngllsh Canadtau lino to
which I have referred Is to continue, I tblnjc
we should at least see that tho facilities for
customs entry and transportation across our
territory uro not such as to male ths Canadian
route u favored one, and that the- - discrimina-
tion as to duties, to which I have referred, la
met by n like discrimination s to the
importation of theso articles from Canada.
No subject, I think, moro nearly touches the
power und prosperity of our country than this of
the development of our merchant marine upon
the sea. If we could enter into conference with
other competitions and all would nstrre to with-
hold government aid, we could perhaps take our
chances with the rest, but our great competitors
have established and roatntulnod their lines by
government subsidies until now they hare prnc-all- y

excluded us from participation. In my
opinion, no cholco Is left us but to put the issue,
moderately ut least, on the same lines.

TUB NATT.
The report of the secretary of the nary ex-

hibits great progress In tho construction ot our
new navy. When tho present secretary entered
upon bis duties only three modern stool vessels
woro In commission. The vessels since put In
commission and to bo put lu commission during
the winter will make a total of nineteen during
hlHudmlulstratlonof tho department During
the curront year ten war veesils nnd three
nuvy tugs havo been launched. Two other large
ships and a toricdo boat aro under
contract and tho work upon them well
advanced and the four monitors are awaiting
only tho arrival ot their armor, which has beon
unexpectedly dolayod, or thoy would, have bien
before this In commission.

Contracts have been let during this adminis-
tration, under tho appropriations for tbo In

crease of the navy, Including now vessels and
their appurtenances, to the amount of W1.000,-00-

and thero has been expended during tho
samo period for labor at navy yards upon simi-
lar work 13,000,000, without tho smallest

of fraud or partiality. Tho
and Interest of our naval officers both

of tho stnff nnd lino, bnvo been greatly kindled.
They havo responded mugnlllccntly to tho con-
fidence of congress nnd havo demonstrated to
the world un unexcelled capacity to construct
In ordnance und lu everything Involved In ths
building, equipping and sailing of great war
ships. At tlio beginning of Secretary Tracy's
administration several difficult problems re-
mained to bo grappled with and solved
beforo tho efllclenev in action of our steam
ships could bo secured It Is believed that
as tho result of new In the construc-
tion of arjmir plato our later ships sililbo
clothed with defensive p'utes of hU'hur eslst-mic- e

than are found mi any war vess"! afloat
We were without torpedoes. Tests hive been
made to ascertain tho rel Hive efficiency uf dif-
ferent constructions, i turpodo his been adont-r-

and the work of eunstructlon Is now being
carried on successfully We are without armor
piercing shells. We .r now making what is
believed to be a projectile sjpcrlor to
any beforo In use. A smokeless pow-
der has been ndoptcd uud a slow burnlns
powder for guns of largo cslib-- r. High explo-
sives, cap iblooi uso In shells llrod fromhovvy
pun havo been found and tho tiiinufiicturo ot
Run cotton has been devcloiwd and thequcstton
of supply Is no longur In doubt

Tho development of u nival militia which has
been organized In eight stales and brought Into
eordlnl und rolulons with the
n ivy. Is another Important achievement
There nro now enlisted lu these urgtnlzs-tlon- s

1,8 W mon nnd ihey uro likely to be
greatly extended. I recommend such legisla-
tion and impropriations an will encourage nnd
develop this movement Tho recommenda-
tions of the sccrotary, will I do not doubt, re-
ceive tho friendly consideration of congress,
for he has enjoyed, ns ho has deserved, the con-
fidence of nil thoso Interested In thu develop-
ment of our navr, without any division upon
partisan lines. I earnestly express the hope
that n work which has mado such noble pro-
gress mnv not bo stared. Tho wholcsomo In-
fluence for the peace and Increased senso of
securltr which our citizens domiciled lu otbor
lands feel when these magnificent ships
under tho American Hag appear. Is olroady
most gratefully apparent. Tho slcamshlps
from our navy which will appear in Ihs harbor
of New York, will be a convincing demonstra
tiun to the world that tho United States Is a
great naval power.

TUB INriCHIOR
Tho work of the Interior department always

very burdensome, has larger than ever
durln,' the administration of Secretary

Noble, Thudlsibillty pension law. taking tb

census, thu opening of vast areas of
lniuan iiinus to settlement the organization of
Oklahoma and tbo negotiations for tbu cession of
Indian lumln furnish some of thu particular of
the Increased work and the rosults achieved
testify to tho ability, fidelity and Industr.' ot
the head of tho dcpai tment and his efficient as-
sistants

Several Important agreements for tho cession
of Indian lauds negotiated by tho Indian mission
appoluled under tho uct of March a, I8i3, uro
awaiting tho act of congress. Perhaps tho
most important ot these Is that fur tho cession
of thu Cherokee strip. This has bon a
source of gnat vexation to tho exec-
utive representative and great friction
luures between tho settlers In their deslro to
occupy it and the Indians who assert title The
agreem-- nt which h is been made by tho com-
mission Is perhaps tho most satisfactory that
could have lecn reached. It will be noticed
that it Is conditioned upon its ratification by
consress beforo March 4. IBJ3. Tho secretary
of tho interior, who has jjlvon tho subject care
ful thought recommends tho ratification of the
agreement and wns inclined to follow this rec-
ommendation. Certain it Is that somo action
by which this controversy shall be brought to
an end and the lands opened to settlement Is
urgent

THB I. AND Or KICK.
Tho report of tho secretary shows a very

gratifying state of affairs ns to the condition of
tho general land office The work ot issuing
agricultural pntents which seemed to be hope-lessh- -

In urreurs when the present secretary
undertook tho duties ot his ofllco has been so
exitodlted that the b ireau Is i.ow upon current
business. The ro'.Ief thus afforded to honest
and worthy settlers upon the pub'.Is lauds, by
giving to them an assured tltlo to tholr entries,
baa been ot Incalculable benefit in developing
tho now states and the territories.

Tho court ot private land claims, established
by congress for the promotion of this policy of
speedily sottllng contested land titles, Is mak-
ing satisfactory progress In its work nnd when
tho work Is cumplotcd, u great Impetus
will bo given to the development of
those regions where unsettled claims under
Moxleau grants have so long existed their re-
pressive Influence. When to these results uro
ndded tho farmer cession of Indian lauds which
havo beon oponed to settlement ujgregattn
during this administration nearly JVXW.OJJ
acres, that agrccmouts negotiated and now
pending In congress for ratification by which
about ten million additional ucros will bs
opened to settlement and will bo sccu how much
has been accomplished.

THB INDIAN llUUKAU.
Tbo work In ths Indian bureau in tho exo:u- -

1lon of the policy of recent legislation has boon
largely directed to two ohlet purposes first,
the allotment of lands in severalty to thu In
dlansand tho ctsslon of surplus lands, und,
secondly, to ths work ot educating the Indians
for their own protection In close contact with
the white men and for tho Intelligent uxerclso
of his new citizenship. Allotments have b--

undo and patents Issued to 8,00) Indians under
tho present secretary and have commissions,
and 600 additional allotments havo b'jen mado
for which patents aro now In process of
preparation. The school attendance ot Indian
children have besn Increased over 13 per cent,
enrollment for 189J being nearly OT.oOO) A uni-
form system of school tell books and of study
has been adopted and the work tn these na-
tional schools brought as near as may bo to tho
basis of free common schools of ths states.
Theso schools can be transferred and merged
into tho common school systems when
tho Indian hus fully assumed his new re-

lation to tbo organized civil community In
which ho resides, and the new states are Ohio
to assumo tho'burden.

VBNBIONB.
Tho report of the commissioner of pensions,

to which extent notice is given by tho socrutary
ottbo Interior in his report "HI attract great
attention. Judged by tho aggregato amount ot
work done th lust year has been Uu grcatost
in tho history of the office. I believe that
tho organization of the office Is efficient and'
that the work has been dons with fidelity. Tho
passago ot what Is known us. thu disability bill,
has, as was foreseen, very largely lucrtasod the
annual dlsuursomcnts to tho disabled veterans
of the civil war. Tho estimate for this fiscal
jear was 1111,950,000, nnd that amount was ap-
propriated. A detlcloncy amounting to tl0,0'8-O.- 'l

must be provided for at this session.
The estimate tor pensions for the tlscal
year ending June 30, IbDi, Is llOi.OOO.OOO, Tbo
commissioner of pensions believes that If tho
present legislation and methods are maintained,
and further additions to the pension laws arc
not mado tho maxlmum,expodttuco foe ponslons
will be reached June 30, 1804, and. will be at ths
highest point 1180,000,000 per annum.

I adhere to the views expressed la previous
messages that tho caro of the disabled soldiers
of tbe rebellion Is u matter ot national concern
and duty, Perhaps no emotion tools soonor
than that ot gratitude, but I cannot bellovo that
this process has yet reached a point with our
peoplo that would sustain the policy of remit-
ting the care ot thoso disabled veterans to the
Inadequate agencies provided by local laws.
The parade on tko 20th ot September lost upon
tho streets of this capital of 00,000 ot the sur-
viving union votcrns of thu war of the rebellion
was a. most touching nnd thrilllnii eplsods and
tho rich and gracious welcome extonded to them
by the district ot Columbia and thu applause
that greeted tholr progress from teas of
thousands of people from all tho statos
did much to tho rccollcotton of tbo grand re
view when thwo men and many thousand'
others now In tholr graves, were welcomed
with grateful Joy as victors In a strugjlo In
which tho national unity, honor and wealth
were all at Issue.

PACirto iuilwayb.
In my last annual message I called attention

to the fact that some legislative actios was

necessary In order to protect tho Interests ss
tho government In Its relations with tho Union
Pacific railway. Tho commissioner of railroads
has submitted very fully reports giving exact
Information as to tno debt, tho Hens upon the
company's property and its resources.

We must deal with the question as we And It
and tako that courso which will, under existing
conditions, best so:ure tho Interests ot ths
United Stntes I recommended lit my last an-
nual message that a commission bo appointed
to deal with this quostlon und I renew that
recommendation and suggest that tho commis-
sion be given full power.

AOIUCtn.TUItB
Tho report of tho socretary of agriculture

contains not only u most Interesting state-
ment ot tho progressive nnd valuable
work dono undor tho administration
of Sccrotary Itusk, but many suggestions
for tho enlarged usefulness of this Important
department In the successful effort to break
down tbo restrictions to tho free Introduction
of our meat products In tho countries ol Europe,
tho secretary has been untiring from tho llrst
stimulating nnd aiding all tho government of-

ficers, nt homo nnd abroad, whoso official duties
enabled them to participate In the work. The
total trade in hog products with Europo In May,
IS3. amounted to 8.000,oix pounds, against

In tho samo month of 1891: in Juns
1893, the exports aggregated 86 000,
MX) pound), ngalnst 40,100,100 pounds
In tho same month ot tbo previous
year: In July thcro was an lncronsoof 41 per
cent nnd In August 5.1 per cent over tho corre-
sponding months of 1891, Over 40,00),00)
pounds of Inspected pork havo beon cxportod
since the law was put into operation, and a
comparison of tho four months of May, Juno,
July and August, IB); with tho samo months of
1891, shows an lncreaso In thu number ot
pounds ot our oxport of pork products of St
per cent and nn lncreaso In value of COtf
Ier cent The exports of dressed beef Increased
from 137,907,031 pounds In 180 to l, MM. 000
pounds In 1901, or about 00 per cent During
tho past year thcro havo bscn exported 3)1,407
hesdof cattle, against "001,781 cxmrto I In I88B.
This Increased exportation has been
promoted bv the Inspection nuthnr!zd In- - h
und tho faithful efforts of tho secretary nn 1 his
onicini stiDoramaies to niako that inspection
thorough and to cnicfully excludo from nil car-
goes diseased or suspoclod cattle. Tho require-
ment of tho Kngllsh regulations that llvo cattle
arriving from tho United Stutes must b
slaughtered ut tho docks had Its orlglu In ths
claim that a existed among
American cattle and tbo existence of the dis-
ease could ouly certainly bo determined by
post mortem Inspection.

Tho department of ngrlculturo has labtrod
with great energy and faithfulness to extlrpvta
this disease, und on tho tvJth day of September
last a publlonnuouncement was mudebwlhu sec-
retary that it no longer existed within ih9
United States. Holscntlrely satisfied, utter tho
mostseirchlng Inquiry thit this statement was
Justified and that by acontluumceof tin Inspec-
tion uud quarantine now required of e utile
brought Into this country thedlscisecinbo d

from again gottlng nnv to itbol.l Tit
vnluo to thu cattle Industry ot Iho United St vies
of this achievement cin b'.rdly bo estimated.
Wo can not lcrliaps ut once Insist tint tbo
eovlilcno shall bo accepted as satlsf ictory by
other countries: but If tho present exemption
from tho illscaso Is maintained nnd
the Inspection of our cattlo nrrlvlng
at forelan ports, In which our on n veterinarians
participate, tontlrms It, wo may Justly exp.-c- t

that tho requirement that our e.vttlo shall bo
slaughtered at iho ducks w 111 bo rov okod as tho
sanltsry restrictions on our pork products havo
beu. If our cattlo can bo taken alive to tlio In.
terior thu trado will bu enormously Inerensed-Agricultur-

products constitute 71.1 per cent,
ot our unprecedented exports for the llscal
year, which closed Juno 30, ISO.'. Tho
total exports bcln ai.O.VVJsr.at;) und the vulua
of tho agricultural products cTJ1,7I7,il7d which
exceeds by moro than 110,OJ0, WO tbo shipments
of auy previous yoar.

An Interesting nnd promising work for the
bonoflt of tho Amerlciu farmer has been
through agents of tho agricultural dcpirliueni
la Europe, and consists in offorts tn Imrnduca
tho various products of Indian corn ns iirt(vlesff ,

of human food. The high prlco of rye offcrfl.lavoruuio opportunity for tho expcnm-- J
uermany or combining rornmeil with ryo to
produce n cheap bro.nl A fair decree of success
has been attained uud somo mills for grinding
corn for food havo linen Intro lu:od. Tho socru-
tary Is of tho opinion that this new use for tho
products of corn has alM.vdv stimulated impor-
tations and that If diligently prosecuted largo
and ltnportnnt nurkots can presently bo opened
for iho groat American product

Thu suggestions of tho secretary for an en-
largement of tho work of tho department aro
recommended to your favorable consideration.

QUAntNTINE-
Tho subject of quarantine regulations. Inspec-

tion and control was brought suddenly to my
Muenuuii oy inenrrivii ai our ports In August
last of vessels Infected cholera quarantine reg-
ulations should bo uniform at all our ports.
Under ths constitution thoy uro plainly within
tho cxcluslvo federal Jurisdiction when and so
far us congress shall legislate

In my opinion the wholo subject should bs
taken into nation il control and adequate powor
given to tho executive to protect people against
plague Invasions. On tho llrst of Soptcmber
last, I approved regulations establishing a
twenty day quarantine for all vessels bring-
ing immigrants from foreign ports. This order
will bu continued tn force. Somo loss und 'suf-
fering buvo resulted to passungcrs, but a dus
earn for tho homes of our people Justifies In
such cases tho utmost precaution. Thcro Is
dunger that with tho coming of spring cholera
will again appear and a liberal appropriation
should be mado at this session to enable our
quaranttno und port officials to excludo ths
deadly plague,

W aro peculiarly subject In our great nation
ot tbo sproad of Infectious diseases by rea-
sons of tho fact that tbo unrestricted immigra-
tion brings to us out ot European cities In tho
ovcrcrowdsd steeriges of groat steamships a
large number of persons whoso surroundings
mako them tho oasy victims of tho plague '1 his
consideration, ns vvoll as thoso affecting tho po-
litical, moral and Industrial Intorosts of our"
country lead mo to renew tho suggestion that
admission to our country and to the
high privileges of Its citizenship Bhall
bo moro restricted and moro cnroful. Wo
havo, I think, a right unci owo a duty
to our own peoplo and especially to our
working people, not only to keep out tho vicious,
the Ignorant, tlio civil disturber, tbo pauper
and the contract laborer, but to chock tho toogreat now of Immigration now coming by fur-
ther limitations.

ELECTIONS.
I havo In each threo annual messages uMnti

i

It has been, ray duty to submit to congress,
oallod attention, to the evils und dangers con-
nected with our clcotion niothods and practices
as thoy aro related to tho cholco of officers of
tho national government In ray last annual ,
mossnguL endeavored to Invoke Borlous atton-sl-tlo-

to tho evils of uufalr apportionments forcongress. I cannot close this message without itagain calling: attention to theso gravo and
threatening ovius. I had hoped that It was pos- -
slblo to sooure-- Inquiry by means
ot a commlssloaltito evils tho uxlstonco of which
Is known to all nnd that out ot that might grow
legislation fronii which nil thought of partisan
odvantago should bo eliminated and only tho
higher thought appear of maintaining tho free-
dom and purity of tho ballot and the equality
of tho elector without tho guaranty of which
the government could naverhavo boon formed
sail without tho contlnuanco of which It cannot
continue to exist In peace and prosperity. It I
tlmo that tho mutual chargos of unfairness ana
fruud between tho groat parties should cease
and that tho sincerity of thoso who profess s
desire for pure and honest oleotlons should bsbrouibt to tho test of their willingness to freeour legislation aud our election methods from,
everything that tonds to Impair the publis con.
Ildonce In tho announced result. The necessltfor an Inquiry aud for leglslatlo by congress
upon this subject la emphlzod by the fact thaitho tendency of the legislation In some statesIn roccnt years has In some Important Parti-cular- s

nvvoy from and not toward free andfair oleotlons and equal apportionments. Is Itnot time that we should unontho high piano of patriotism whlirwo devisamethods that shall secure tho right ot any manqualJUed by law to cnst.u faro ballot and to rhraevery such ballot nn equal voluo In ehooslniiour publlo otruors and In dlroct Ing the policytho govcrnnaontT , i

Exjwutivb Maksioh, December 0, wST ?


